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Arranged To The Alpha Chapter 24-Blake: 

I laid my head on Natalia’s lap as she ran her fingers through my hair, while 
she scrolled through her phone, reading or texting. 

I came back from work exhausted and drained while she was already at home 
a while before I arrived. The two of us have been on our bed since after 
dinner, and she has been massaging my forehead or running her fingers 
through my hair in attempt to help me relax since then. 

“You need to take things easy on yourself, Blake. You’ll end up getting sick, 
and believe me; no one wants that” she said gently. Water poured from her 
finger, w.etting my hair, and lowering my body temperature. She tended to do 
that when she felt like my body was too hot for it to be normal, and as a wolf; 
my temperature was higher than that of a human. 

“I’m just going through a few issues at work, princess, don’t worry” Natalia 
looked me in the eye and leaned down to my l!ps, slowly connecting our l!ps 
together. I stilled, k!ssing her back, but not forcing the k!ss to go any further, 
wanting her to be in control of how it went. 

Natalia didn’t take things any further, she simply ran her finger over my scruff, 
scratching it ever so gently making me smile into the k!ss. I knew that it was 
my turn to take charge of the k!ss. I wrapped my arm around her neck as I 
raised myself to a sitting position, slowly pushing her to lay down as to hover 
her body. I rested my weight over her by placing my arms either side of her 
head, laying in a plank position before I lowered my lower half against her 
own. I ran my finger through her hair, slowly looping my finger with her curly 
strand as I k!ssed her. Our l!ps moving in a slow pace which was both 
tempting and sensual. 

“You’re so f.ucking beautiful, Natalia” I whispered. I pulled away from the k!ss, 
resting my forehead against her own. Both Natalia and I took deep breaths, I 
nudged her nose with my own before slowly k!ssing it making her giggle, I laid 
my head in the crook of her neck, trying to catch my breath as her intoxicating 
scent aroused me “you know, if we don’t stop now; the two of us are going to 
end up taking this elsewhere” 

“And whoever said that we should stop anywhere?” Natalia asked shocking 
me. I raised myself to look her in the eye. She nodded and wrapped her arm 



around my neck, raising herself to k!ss me. I k!ssed her back, melting in her 
embrace before forcing myself to pull away and look her in the eye. 

“Natalia, baby girl, are you sure?” I asked. I didn’t want this to be a heat of a 
moment, nor did I want her to be doing this because she knew that I was 
stressed. The two of us have been getting closer for months, but aside from 
casual teasing; the two of us never went far enough as to doing anything that 
would pressure her. 

Natalia pulled me down to her; however, instead of connecting our l!ps she 
leaned in toward my ear “I trust you, Blake” 

Her voice was above a whisper when she spoke. Her finger scratching the 
back of my neck ever so gently. I took a deep breath, forcing myself to relax 
as to catch my own breath and gather my thoughts. A low growl escaped me 
before I could contain it, Ares making himself known for Natalia who giggled “it 
seems like your wolf shares the same want as I do” 

“Believe me, baby girl; there’s nothing more that I want right now. But I don’t 
want this to be a moment’s heat, nor do I want you to regret this. Therefore, I 
will ask you again, princess, are you sure about this?” I asked looking her in 
the eye “I want you to look me in the eye while saying it, babe” 

“I trust you, Blake Knight” Natalia’s eyes were fixed on mine as she spoke. 
Her voice confident despite her racing heart. I knew that she was nervous, 
and I knew that this was a big step for her. But I was more than glad that she 
was trusting me with this. I leaned down to her l!ps, k!ssing her, adding a little 
more force into the k!ss. 

I slowly grinded my lower half against her own, letting her feel my want for her 
as I smelled her own ar0usal. The smell alone was enough to set my own 
body on fire, my c0ck hardened even more despite it being concealed within 
the barrier of my pants and boxers. The two of us were clothes, and I was 
already close. I pulled away from her l!ps, softly k!ssing her jawline, and going 
down to her neck. Natalia let out a low m0an as I l!cked her soft sp0t, and I 
smirked. The sp0t was where I was going to have my canines buried in as I 
marked her. 

Natalia’s body heated, and I pulled away from her l!ps to take off her shirt, 
exposing her body to myself. Natalia blushed crimson wanting to cover 
herself, but I put my hand on hers, stopping her “so f.ucking gorgeous” 



I looked her in the eye asking for permission to touch her. Natalia hesitated 
before nodding, watching as I placed my hand on her right b00b, slowly 
squeezing it, wanting her to enjoy it. She tensed, her heart racing as her 
cheeks reddened and I couldn’t help but smile at her innocence. It was 
something that I grew to love about her. 

I pulled away to take off my own shirt, wanting to feel her skin against my 
own. Natalia bit her bottom l!p as she stared at me “like anything you see?” 

Natalia laughed and hesitantly ran her finger over my toned abs as I raised 
myself over her body. She looked me in the eye, not sure on how she would 
handle this, but I took her hand in mine, slowly guiding it to my hardening c0ck 
“touch me” 

My voice was deep, raspy, but just above a whisper for her to hear. I placed 
her hand over the fabric of my sweat pants, my c0ck already rock hard. 
Natalia hesitated for a second before wrapping her hand around it, squeezing 
my hard on softly. I watched in silence as she did, waiting to see where she 
would take this. Enjoying the sight of her being in her fl.ustered state. The two 
of us were just as fl.ustered anyway. 

I k!ssed her neck as she gained confidence, moving her hand up and down 
my c0ck, earning a low m0an which had her freeze for a second before going 
back to what she was doing. I knew that if this went on, I was going to end up 
making a mess in my boxers, and I was sure that my pre-c.um already did that 
for me. I pulled away from the k!ss, surprising Natalia who quickly removed 
her hand fearing the fact that she might have done something wrong; she 
would be very surprised at the fact that she did something VERY right. 

“If you keep this up, princess; I’ll be reaching my cl!max in my own pants, and 
I want to be inside you when we both c.um” I whispered. My words caused my 
beauty to m0an, and I couldn’t help but smirk at that fact. Natalia’s eyes were 
fixed on mine and I ran my finger over her wa!st, going lower toward her 
pants. 

“May I?” I whispered. Natalia nodded and I smiled, slowly sliding her pants 
and panties off. I didn’t give her time to process as I took off my own pants 
and boxers off. If I did, she might grow more nervous, and that wasn’t 
something that I wanted. I ran my finger over her w.et cl!t, drawing slow circles 
of eight before pushing my finger inside her. Natalia arched her back when I 
did, tensing as I stretched her. 



“Relax, baby” I whispered. Natalia whimpered but nodded. Closing her eyes 
as she allowed pleasure to take over her body. She grabbed my arm, 
squeezing it as she tightened around my finger “let go, princess. I’ve got you” 

I sped my movement, watching as my beauty whimpered under me. Her eyes 
rolled to the back of her head and I growled when she m0aned my name, 
reaching her end. I rode her off her own cl!max, my c0ck rubbing her th!gh as 
I created a friction to somewhat relieve myself. Natalia’s eyes were closed for 
a few seconds before she opened them when I guided my c0ck toward her 
entrance. Her eyes met mine and I extended my hand for her to take 
“squeeze my hand as tight as you want, baby girl, yeah? It would hurt a bit, 
but I’ll be as gentle as I can be” 

Natalia held her breath but I shook my head, k!ssing her forehead “trust me, 
baby girl. I’ve got you” 

“I trust you, Blake” 

Her words made my heart skip a beat as I pushed myself inside her, 
stretching her to accommodate my size. Her eyes widened before a cry of 
pain escaped her l!ps. Her eyes watering as she squeezed my hand. I k!ssed 
her neck once I was fully inside her, moving up her jawline, toward her l!ps, 
her nose, and her cheeks, trying to distract her from the pain. I completely 
stilled wanting her to adjust knowing that she would need a while to. 

She nodded for me to move, but I hesitated seeing as I could tell that she was 
yet to be comfortable “Blake, please” 

I rested my forehead against hers before pulling out and pushing back inside. 
Her eyes widened and she tightened her hands in my own, letting me know 
that she was in pain. I stilled once again before repeating my movement, this 
time not stopping, just making sure to keep myself moving at a steady pace. 

It was a while before I heard her whimper, a low whimper of pleasure which 
snapped me out of my daze. My eyes met hers when she removed her hand 
from my own and wrapped her arm around my neck, pulling me down to her 
l!ps “harder” 

Her simple whisper was all I needed before I sped up, pulling fully out of her 
before pushing back inside. Her eyes widened and a scream left her l!ps. I 
wrapped her legs around my t0rso as I neared my own end. My canines 



brushing against her vein as I anticipated for what was to come, waiting for 
her to near her own cl!max. 

“Blake…” 

“Let go, princess” I whispered before digging my canines deep inside her 
neck, marking her as my own as I pushed in one last time before the two of us 
came at the same time. Natalia wrapped her arms and legs around me, 
holding me to her just as I wrapped my arms around her, embracing her as I 
rode us off. Her heart raced as my movements turned sloppy, my body 
shuddering over hers. 

I removed my canines from her neck and carefully l!cked the area knowing 
that my saliva would help heal it. She would need to rest tomorrow, that was 
something that I knew, but at least the cut wouldn’t be as exposed in a few 
days. The one difference about her would be my scent which would be 
masking her own, letting everyone know that she was MINE. 

I pulled out of her earning a whimper at the loss of contact before laying 
beside her. I pulled her to my arms, hugging her tightly as both our chests 
rose and fell, Natalia’s breath began to even as she stilled. 

“Baby girl?” I whispered, she hummed in response making me chuckle “are 
you okay?” 

“I’m sleepy” she yawned turning around in my arms. She laid her head on my 
chest as she laid on her side. 

“Don’t you want to shower before bed?” I knew that she wouldn’t want to, a 
she-wolf would need to rest after mating; I couldn’t expect much from her 
being human, or an element manipulator in this matter, to be able to handle 
the exhaustion that followed. Natalia didn’t answer and when I looked down at 
her, I smiled at her sleeping sight. I tightened my arms around her, softly 
k!ssing her temple. 

“Sweet dreams, baby girl” 

 


